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WILLIAM (BILL) 
GLESBY 

William (Bill) Glesby 
was born in Winnipcg on 
November 20, 1917, and 
passed away at his home in 
Winnipeg, on May 7, 1996, 
at age 78. Instilled with a 
sensc ofYiddishkitc and an 
appreciation for hard work, 
Bill grew up in the north end 
of Winnipeg, the son of 
Russian immigrants who 
camc to Canada in the early 
1900's. 

In I ,)40, Bill and his wife 
Firni were married in Win
nipeg. They ill()\'ed to POI

t~lgc la I'rairie \\ hl'l'c thcy 
raised their three ,·hildrcn. 
In hiS turn. Bill II itncssed 
all of IllS childrcn marry 
within their faith, and cach 
child in turn raising thclr 
three children in a like man
ner. Along With I'inll, Bill 
eventually became the proud 
grandparent of nine grand
children. While recognizing 
and cherishing the merits 
and individuality of each and 
everyone of his children 
and his grandchildren, Bill 
made a point of devcloping 
and maintaining a special 
relationship with them all. 
In this manner, he earned 
their love, respect and ad
miration. 

Bill handled his commu
nity service commitments 
with the same care and con
cern with which he handled 
his own business. 

During his early days in 
the small Jewish commu
nity of Portage la Prairie, 
there wcrc approximately a 
dozen Jewish familics. A co
foundcr and ardcnt sup
porter of the Bcth Davie! 
Synagogue in Portage, Bill 
was instrumental in hiring a 
rabbi to act both as a reli
gious and spiritual leader 
for the community, espe
cially during the High Holy 
Days. Bill was also instru
mental in hiring a teacher to 
be in Portage. In doing so, 
Bill ensured that not only 

thc religious and spiritual 
needs of his family were 
met, but that the needs of all 
other members of the Por
tage Jewish community 
were met as well. Bill's en
deavours also helped guar
antee the possibility of a 
proper background and a 
formal education for all Jew
ish youth in Portage. As a 
resultofhis endeavours, Bill 
proudly saw that his sons 
and daughter were amongst 
the first of many children to 
have B 'nai Mitzvot, in this 
tiny Jewish enclave. 

Further, in support of the 
Portage Jewish community, 
Bill was a long time mem
berofB 'nai Brith and chair
man of the United Jewish 
Appeal. He gave of his time 
and effort to ensure that the 
Portage community re
mained active with Winni
peg's Jewish community. 

Bill was a lifelong mem
berofthe Portage Elks Club, 
a memberofthe Lions Club, 
and during the course of its 
cOllstruction, he was a board 
director of the Lions Prairie 
Manor. Bill was instrumen
tal in the creation of the 
Glcshy Center in Porl;lge 
which sCJ'\'es to gcncr,ltc 
funds. in ordcr 10 rWYldc 
assistance 10 the elderly. 

In Or Y ehudah. just ()ut
side of Tel Aviv. Bill 8: 
Fimi established the (ilcsby 
Kindergarten complcx. It 
was Bill's wishes that Ihe 
family continue to maintain 
this project on his behalf. 

At age cleven, Bill be
gan his business carecr by 
delivering the Winnipeg 
Tribune door to door. As an 
enthusiastic young man, he 
worked hard as a clothing 
designcr, both in Montreal 
and Winnipeg. By the early 
1940's, Bill had become a 
junior partner and eventual 
owner of Delta Apparel, a 
garment factory in Portage 
la Prairie. Over the years, 
other Portage enterprises 
were to include: Delta Ap
praisal, Delta Motors, Delta 
Lanes, Western Bearing & 
Auto Parts and La-Cost 
Drug Marl. Eventually, Bill 
founded a froien and dry 
food warehouse business, 
Westco Storage Ltd.J-[ is·son 
Zen and his three eldest 
grandsons continue to be 
actively involved in Winni
peg. 

A man of wisdom and 
compassion, Bill Glesby 
combined his intuitive sense 
of timing with his strong 
sense of fairness. While he 
appcared tough to somc on 
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the outside, those who knew 
him well considered him 
loving and gentle. Although 
Bill worked hard towards 
his own business goals, he 
often lent his car and his 
hand to individuals who 
sought after his help and 
expertise. It pleased Bill 
greatly to sec others achieve 
their own personal objec
tives. 

Throughout his illness, 
Bill had a series of wonder
ful care givers. During the 
home care workers strike, 
Robin Cantor, Bill's angcl, 
came to assist Fimi and fam
ily. She gave of herself to be 
with him completely, guid
ing Bill and his family up to 
and during the time of his 
passing. 

In addition, Bill's Van
couver family frequently 
returned to be with him. 

Attending to him at home 
during his final moments 
were his loving and devoted 
Fimi, his son and daughter 
Zen and Erla, Erla' s partner, 
Ron Gorsline, and Robin 
Cantor. 

Bill's final efforts were 
focused towards his last 
great battle with cancer. He 
dicd both gracefully and 
peacefully, surrounded by 
his lovingfamily. A pillarof 
slrength, Bill taught his fam
ily that dying is truly a part 
of living. Bill is sadly missed 
and will be lovingly remem
bered by his family and all 
or his many fricnds. 

Mourning Bill arc his 
dcY()tcd and loving Wli'c 
1:II11i: sons Zen (Fayc), and 
Ilarky (Karcn), ane! daugh
ter Erla (Ron): his grand
children Francine (Brian), 
Marc (Molly). 8: Brent and 
Liz (Jlesby: Sara, Jessica & 
Mira Glesby; and Cory 
(Tracy), Jonas (Tannis) & 
Daryn Chernick. Also left 
to mourn Bill arc his sister 
Betty (Ben) Sisman, and his 
brothers Ike, Bert (Sylvia), 
& Charlie (Shirley) Glesby. 
Bill was predeceased by his 
parents Clara and Samuel, 
his sister Rose Monk and 
his brothers Alec, Morris, 
Harry and Jackie. 

Bill's funeral was held 
on May 9, 1996, at the Rosh 
Pina Synagogue, in Winni
peg, with interment follow
ing at the Rosh Pina Cem
etery. Pallbearers were 
grandchildren: Francine, 
Brent & Marc Glesby, and 
Cory, Jonas & Daryn 
Chernick. Honorary pall
bearers included 1.1. (Ike), 
BCI1, CharI ie & Sara Glcsby, 
Ben Sisman, Ron Gorsline, 
Robin Cantor, Dr. Ken Col
lier & Robert Downs. 

Thanks to all of Bill's 
wonderful care workers, Dr. 
M. Harlos & staff of St. B. 
Palliative Care Unit, Dr. K. 
Jones & Oncology staff of 
H.S.C., and Rabbi Green. 
Special thanks to Robin Can
tor. 

In lieu of flowers, dona
tions may be made to the 
Jewish Foundation of Man i
toba and the Manitoba Can
cer Treatment & Research 
Foundation. 

MRS. EV A RAE COHEN 
It is with great sadness 

that we announce the pass
ing of Eva Rae Cohen of 
Akron, Ohio. 

Beloved sister of Mel and 
Bevcrley Manishen and 
Esther Zel ickson of W inni
peg and Bernice Faintuch 
of Skokie, Ill. 

Funeral was held in Akron 
on Sunday, May 5, 1996. 

ALFRED T. DAVIDOW 
After a long, arduous ill

ness, Alfred Davidow 
passed away on May 2, 
1996. 

He is survived by his lov
ing wife Edythe, devoted 
daughter Audrey and hus
band Roland Boadway. 

Alf was born in Winni
peg, January 19, 1911, 
where he resided through
out his entire life. Alfwas a 
man with a gentle nature, a 
man who enjoyed people. 
His scnsc of hUIllour and 
happy outlook on life en
deared him to his many 
friends. 

A special thank you gocs 
out to Dr. Barry Kaufman. 

Pallbearers were his neph
cws and cousins. 

J nllcu of !lowers, a dona
tion in Alfred's memory to 
(Jne':, favourite charity 
would be appreciated. 

WnucHing 
Thefamily oflhe laIC 

IZZIE HOCH 
wishes 10 inform Iheir 

relalives and friends of Ihe 
ull\'eiling of a headstone 

dedicaled 10 his 
loving memory on 

Monday, May 20, 1996 
all :00 p.m. 

allhe 
Shaarey Zedek Cemelery 

Wnueiling 
The family of Ihe laIC 

BARBARA 
GRANOVSKY 

lI'ishes 10 inform Iheir 
relalil'es and friends of Ihe 

unveiling of a headstone 
dedicated 10 her 

loving memory on 
Sunday. May 26, 1996 

at 1130 a.m. 
allhe 

Shaarey Zedek Cemelery 
Gale I 

e4ltd~7~ 
The Jamily oj the late REGINA 
TARGOWNIK would like to thank all 
their relatives and Jriends Jor all their 
support, love and many acts oj kindness 
received during the recent loss oj our 
beloved mother and grandmother. The 
Jood, warmth and love was greatly 

~ appreciated. ./. 

Wnneiling 

The family of Ihe laIc 

SARAH 
(LUCOW) 
ROSEN 

lI'ishes 10 inform Iheir 
relalives and friends of Ihe 
unveiling of a heads lone 

dedicaled 10 her 
loving memory on 

Sunday, May 19, 1996 
al I I :00 a.m. 

allhe 
Hebrew Sick Cemelery 

McPhillips SI. 

mnnciling 
The family of Ihe lale 

LILY MOSS 
lI'ishes 10 inform Iheir 

relalives and friends of the 
ulll'eiling of a plaque 

dedicaled 10 her 
lodng memor.y on 

Sunday, May 26,1996 
alll:OO a.m. 

allhe 
Nosh I'ina Memorial Park 

7li1nueiling 
The jillilily r{lhe laic 

JACK LYONS?'T 
Ifishes 10 in/orlll Iheir 

relali\'('s and friends of Ihe 
unveiling of a heads/one 

dedicaled to his 
loving memory all 

Sunday, June 2, 1996 
al 3:30 p.m. 

allhe 
Hebrew Sick Cemelery 

McPhillips St. 

3Tn :fflemoriam 

III blessed lIIemory of 

SAM 
LAZARECK 

II'ho passed (llI'ay 
May 23, 1976, 
23 days in Iyar 

- Forever missed by his chil
dren and grandchildren. 

Pollard case may 
be reconsidered 
JERUSALEM (JTA)

Israel and thc United States 
reportedly reached a new 
understanding on the release 
of convicted spy Jonathan 
Pollard. Certain actions by 
Israel may induce the United 
States to reconsider the situ
ationofPollard, who is serv
ing a life sentence for spy
ing for Israel, the Israeli 
daily Ha'aretz reported. 

3T n :fflemoriam 
24tb ~abt?eit 

In 100'ing /IIemory of 

MYER (MOE) 
SUCHAROV 

who pa:,sed away 
,Hay 14, 1972 

lSI. Day ofSivan 

-El'er remembered al/ll sadly 
missedby his loving Wife Rose, 
sons Dr. Maxwell and 
Gershon, grandchildren, 
great-granclliidren and tile 
SlIcharov family. 

In loving memory of 

PAUL FOX 
who passed away 

May 27, 1979 

I day in Sivan 
• 

- Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by hi.l· daughter. son
in·law and grandchildren. 

TheJamily oJthe late ESTHERADLEMAN 
would like to thank relatives and Jriends 
Jar their kind expressions oj sympathy 
and thoughtfulness extended to us during 
our time oj sorrow. 

Ben Adelman 
Shari Adelman 
Bonnie & Gabe Brojges 
& Familv 

3Tn :fflcmoriam 
25tb ~abt?elt 

Palestinian security searching 
for 2 possible suicide bombers 

III loving memory 
0111' dear/alher and ~aida 

MECHEL (MAX) 
RUBINFIELD 

H'/1O passed away 
May 281h, 1971 
4 days in SiwlI/ 

As we lighllhe Yahrzeil calldle 
ill your memory, dear Daddy 
and Zaida, 
Tears fill in our eyes and we 
pallse a lillie longer, 
I Ihink of you and the role Ihat 
you played in 0111' lives. 
Even after 25 years have 
slipped away, 
Who can forgel the load that 
you carried? 
Thank G-dfor all the years we 
had with YOIl. 

-Sadly missed bllt fondly 
remembered by YOllr children 
and grandchildren. 

.JERUSALEM (.ITA) -
Palestinian security officials 
havc asked Israel tll help 

3Tn ;iflIlcmorirml 
6tIJ ~abt1cit 

KENNETH 
NUMEROW 
who passed awa), 

May 29, 1990 
5 Days in Sil'all 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his loving family 
and friends. 

lTn ;i1¥lttnOttatn 

In loving memory of 

ALEXANDER 
HARRY 

NEWHOUSE 
who passed away 

June 5, 1984 
5 Days in Sivan 

ANNIE NEWHOUSE 
who passed away 
February 8,1987 
9 Days in Shevat 

Ever remembered and sadly missed by their children, family and 
friends. 

lin iIDt.emorimn 

In loving memory of 

SARAH (SONYA) TESSLER 
who passed away erev Shavuot, 

June 3, 1970 
7 Days in Sivan 

SHMUEL-ZVI TESSLER 
who passed away 

May 14,1961 
28 Days in I yar 

- Ever remembered alld sadly 
missed by their family. 

locatc two Islamic !Hi I itants 
from the Hebron area sus
pccted of planning to sncak 
into Israel to carry out sui
cide attacks. Thc two. in 
their 20s, had becn detained 
in Israeli jails last vear for 
suspected activities in the 
Hamas fundamcntalist 
group. 

They have becn missing 
from their homes in a West 
Bank village ncar Hebron 
since the weekend. Family 
members and neighbors 
May 6 denied rcports that 
the two may be involved in 
terrorist activity. The father 
of one was being questioned 
by Israeli security forces. 
The two come from 
Dhahiriya, the home of the 
suicide bomber who carried 
out last August's suicide 
bombing on the No. 26 bus 
in Jerusalem's northern 
neigh-borhood of Ramat 
Eshkol. 

Four victims were killed 
in that attack, and more than 
100 were injured. Israeli se
curity forces have been on 
high alert for suicide attacks 
in the days leading up to 
Israel's May 29 national 
elections. 

The head of the Shin Bet, 
Israel's domestic security 
scrvice, echoed the recent 
warnings of other Israeli 
officials when he told the 
Cabinet on May 5 there was 
information terrorist groups 
would soon try to carry ou t 
suicide bombings. 

Redeployment 
from H ebroll 
delayed 
(Cont. from page I.) 

While Israel Dcfensc 
Force officers said the recIc
ployment could be accom
plishcd in a mattcr of hours 
and sen ior Labor l'aI1y lead
crs speculatcd that the move 
would take place before the 
May 2<) electiolls, Peres an
nounced that the status quo 
would remain at least until 
clection day. 

Despite the unchanged 
situation in Hcbron, the firsl 
round of the critical final
status talks bctwcell Israel 
and the Palestinians were 
hcld May 'i and May 6 in 
Taba, Egypt. The talks, 
which arc slatcd to resume 
aftcr thc elcctions, will ad
dress the thorny issues of 
Jerusalem, Palcst i nian refu
gccs, Jewish scll Icments and 
Palestinian statehood. The 
withdrawal of Israeli troops 
last year from other West 
Bank popUlation centers 
proceedcd rclatively 
smoothly. 

But none of those areas 
carried the symbolic weight 
of Hebron, where some 400 
Jcwish settlers live in the 
heart of a Muslim popula
tion of approximately 
120,000. The simmering 
tensions in Hebron that fre
quently explode into vio
lence is precisely what 
makes thc rcdcploymcnt so 
potentially difficult. 
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Netanyalzu may seek to form government of national unity 
.JERUSALEM (.JTA) -

Likud opposit ion leader 
Benjamin Netanyahu may 
make an election cve pro
posal to form a nationailinity 
government if hc wins the 
race against Shimon Peres 
forprimc minister. The pro
posal, reported May 6 in the 
Israeli mcdia, may be made 
by Nctanyahu in an effort to 
win the support of undc
cided voters in Israel's May 
2<) national elections. 

Netanyahu's spokesman 
said there was currently no 
plan to form a nationallinity 
government, but that under 
certain conditions the Likud 

IDF rejects UN 
inquiry 
(Cont. from page 1.) 

While the IDF artillery 
knew where the base was, 
they checked the targeting 
coordinates incorrectly in 
preparing to fire at the ter
rorists, according to the IDF. 
The !DF also said that intcl
ligence was not aware that 
hundreds of Lebanese civ il
ians were at the UN com
pound. TIle IDF chief-of
staff was quoted as saying 
at the weekly Cabinet meet
ing that the arti llery battery 
had not deliberately fired 
on thc base. 

BENJAMIN 
NETANYAIIU 

leader would not rule it out. 
If Netanyahu were to win 
the race for prime minister 
and form a national unity 
government, he wou Id offer 
certain portfolios to senior 
Labor Party officials as well 
as to members of his own 

party. 
Such a proposal wlluld be 

part of an overall strategy 
by Netanyahu to distancl! 
himself from hardline posi
tions and portray himself as 
a political moderate. It could 
also be an attempt to win 
ovcr voters put off by the 
possibility of pllwerful 
Cabinet portfolios going ttl 
such hard-liners as Likud's 
Ariel Sharon and the Tsomet 
Party's Rafael Eitan. 

Pre-election opinion polls 
havc showcd a naJT(J\ving 
gap between Netanyahu and 
Peres, who still holds the 
lead among voters. Peres 
reacted to the reports of a 
possiblc unity government 
under Netanyahu by saying 
that he had no intention of 
losing the race to the Likud 
leader. 

Labor, Likud polling key groups 
(Cont. from page 1.) 

When Israeli voters go to the polls May 29, they will for 
the first time be given two ballots: one for the Percs
Netanyahu race, the other to vote for the party of their choice 
in scparate balloting for thc Knesset.ln the past - when there 
was only one ballot for Kncsset representation and the prime 
minister was selected from the winning party - a majority of 
Isracli Arabs chose Labor over Likud. In an effort to woo 
their vote, Peres has scheduled meetings with top Arab 
pol it icians in the coming days. Some of h is sen ior mill istcrs, 
among them Uzi Baram and Ynssi Beilin, spent long hours 
last week shoring up the support of local Arab leaders. 
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PHILIP KAHANOVITCH 
B. Comm (Han). M RA . C,G A 

. Accounting 'Audlting 
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Res. 334-7086 
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No Cost ptacements on: 
GIC's, RRSPs, RRIFs 

• RetHClllent Planning 
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~ L1IIa 
PREMIERE REALTY 

Personalized, Friendly 
ProfeSSional Service 

Esther Weinstein 
338-7871 

anytime 

This space 
could be yours. 
Call 694-3332. 

COTTAGE FOR SALE 
Winnipeg Beach 

Prime Lakefront Cottage 
between 2nd 

and 3rd Avenue. 
4 bedrooms, 1 bathroom 

with stall shower, linen closet, 
screened veranda, 

excellent view, 
large yard. 

Priced for quick safe. 
Call Joe Diner 474-2010 

COTTAGE FOR RENT 
Winnipeg Beach 

July & August 
Backing on to marina 

3 b.r.'s & all conveniences 
Wendy Wilder 

896-1929 

SERVICES' 

TONY THE TAILOR 
Custom Tailoring 

All Alterations and Repairs 
Men, Women 

& Children's Wear 
Suedes· Dresses· Pants 

Leathers· Suits· Furs· etc. 
73 Park Place E . 

Tuxedo 
R3P 1C5 
No G.S.T. 

Ph: 895-1955 

Female caregiver 
looking for clients 

to start own home care 
& respite services 
All ages & needs 

Call Michelle 
284-7986 

H.S.B. Senior Home 
Sinclair & Kingsbury 

Large bach. apt. 
newly decorated 
w/w carpets, air, 

free laundry, all utilities 
included with rent 

Rent only $229 
Phone Barb Ext. 27 

Astroid Mgt. 
338-4671 

LONDON TOWERS 
139 Roslyn Rd. 

Lrg. 2 bdr's, incl, cable. 
laundry, carpets, drapes, 

A/C,ONV 
$73B/month 

Phone 477-5964 or 
489-7766 

ROSHPINA 
SENIORS HOUStNG CO-OP 

1 BEDROOM 
1 MONTH RENT FREE 
133 Matheson Avenue 

inc!: carpet, drapes, 
In-sulle storage. balcony - , 

secunty system, kitchen pantry & I 
all utilities except ; 
cable & parking 

Call Sheri at 589-6305 
to find out about the many 

"EXTRAS" inctuded. 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 p.m. 

Fri. 9-3 p.m. 

DOMESTIC 
Polish origin lady 
applicant residenl 

Will take care of elderly person, 
will cook, clean & shop. 

Experience & references. 
582-5528 

leave mess e , .... . leave messa e 

.. 


